Photoaffinity labelling of P-glycoprotein catalytic sites.
Photoaffinity labelling of hamster P-glycoprotein was carried out after trapping of radioactive Mg-8-azido-ADP in the catalytic sites by vanadate or beryllium fluoride. With either trapping agent the same labelled peptide was obtained in homogeneous form, with the sequence -FNEVVFNxPTRPDI-, corresponding to residues 1034-1037 in the C-terminal nucleotide binding site. The missing residue 'x' corresponds to Tyr-1041, which is therefore a primary reaction target of 8-azido-ADP. This tyrosine is conserved in all hamster, mouse and human P-glycoproteins. A second major labelled peptide fraction was also identified. The major sequence in this fraction was -NIHFSxPSR-, corresponding to residues 393-401 of hamster P-glycoprotein, where 'x' corresponds to Tyr-398 in the N-terminal nucleotide binding site. Therefore Tyr-398, which is also conserved in other P-glycoproteins, is also a reaction target for 8-azido-ADP. In sequence alignment of the two nucleotide binding sites, Tyr-398 exactly corresponds to Tyr-1041. The data indicate that these two tyrosines lie close to the adenine ring of bound substrate MgATP in the respective catalytic sites of P-glycoprotein.